
From our soup pot
Soup of the day freshly prepared daily  12.00

Since we have the mess
Green salad bowl  starter / main course 9.50 13.50
Mixed salad bowl  starter / main course 12.50 19.50

Sausage salad  simple / garnished 19.50 23.50
Cheese salad simple / garnished 19.50 23.50
Sausage - cheese salad simple / garnished 19.50 23.50

Caesar Salad   27.50
Juicy chicken strips on iceberg lettuce with parmesan

Something hearty for vespers
Picnic board   29.50
Grisons raw ham, salami, coppa, bresaola,
Alpine cheese, Tête de Moine, silver onions, 
capers, Pickles and fig mustard

Rustic served in a cast iron pan
Homemade cheese spaetzli   28.50
Delicious cheese mix, with roasted onions and applesauce

Vegan hit
Homemade curry   28.50
Mild red vegetable curry on ginger rice

English



Don't feel like fishing?
Fried zander fillet with white wine sauce  39.50
on leaf spinach with dry rice

Trout fillet fried in butter  39.50
on leaf spinach with dry rice  

Schifflände Crunchy HI T
Baked zander crisps in spice breading  33.50
Potato wedges with tartar and house sauce

Perch crispy baked in beer batter  33.50
Potato wedges with tartar and house sauce

Classic 
Breaded pork schnitzel  31.50
with french fries and vegetable garnish

Cordon - Bleu from pork �lled with tender   37.50
shoulder of ham, aromatic alpine cheese,
French fries and vegetable garnish

For our athletes "fitness plates colorfully garnished" 
Pork schnitzel with herb butter  31.50
Breaded pork schnitzel  31.50
Cordon-Bleu from Sauli shoulder of ham and cheese  37.50
Perch crispy in beer batter  33.50
Zander crisps in spice breading  33.50
Trout fillet fried in butter  39.50

Small portions minus CHF 2.00
Order a children's menu from the staff.

Vegetarian
Vegan

For information on allergens in the dishes, contact our Staff.

All prices are in CHF, including 8.1% VAT.

Declaration: sausage and dried meat = CH / IT, chicken, pork = CH
Trout = CH, perch = DE, zander = EE


